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Cat Rid of Tan,
/ \u25a0

Sunburn and Freckles
l/ using HAGAN'S

MagnoliaJjjjlF
Balm* stQfr

Acts instantly. Stops the burning.
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
t. aod it is until you try it Thous-
and* of women aay it is beft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn
quickest Don't be without it s
day longer. Get a bottle now. At
your Druggist or by mail dire (ft

? 75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO.. 403«.6th3t..BraUra.N.Y.

EUREKA
Spring Water

FROM
EUREKA SPRING,

Graham, N. C.

A valuable mineral spring \
has been discovered by W. H. | j
Ausley on his place in Graham. <
It was noticed that it brought ! |
health to the users of the water, j[
and upon being analyzed itwas <>

ofund to be a water strong in !
mineral properties and good j
for stomach and blood troubles. <

Physicians who have seen the !
analysis and what it does,
recommend its use.

Analysis and testimonials
will be furnished upon request.
Why buy expensive mineraT
waters from a distance, when
there is a good water recom-
mended by physicians right at
home? For further informa-
tion and or the water, if you
desire if apply to the under-
signed.

W. H. AUBLEY.

BLANK
BOOKS

Journals, Ledgers,

Day Bo^s,
Time Books,

Counter Books,
Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,
Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket Memo.,

Ac.

For Sale Al

The Gleaner
Printing OMce
Graham, N. C

English Spavin Liniinnet re
raovee Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, King Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by use of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cure.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

You Can Cure That Backache.
Pun along the back, dullness, beaded,.)

MOU gennerai languor. net a package ol
Mother oray's Au.ir.Uu L«af, the pleasant
rootauu herb aura tor Kidney, Bladder
a..d Urinary trouble,. Whan you leel *ll
run down, lirud,weak and without energy
Dae tiu. remarkable combination f uature.
herb, and ruou. Aa a regulator It hsa na
<iual. Mothe, Ony'i Australian Leaf la
old by Druggist* or tent by mall tor Heta
aniplc sent tree. Address, The .Motherray u? Le hov. N. Y

?NURSE WANTED?F ema 1 e
nurse or attendant for a Sanitarium
for Nervous and Mental diseases.
Pay $24.00 a month with board and
laundry. Address, S. Lord, Stam-
ford, Conn. jullßl4i

Break yoor Cold or LaGrippe with
few dotes of 666.

Warned!
Agent for Graham and vicinity.

Good proposition. Previous experi-
ence unnecessary. Free school of
Instructions. Address Massachusetts
Bonding and Insurance Company,
Accident and Health Department,
Saginaw, Michigan. Capital sl,-
500,000. 3oct

A PRE 1199 CALENDAR.

Owing to the very high cost ot
paper, calendar* are quite scire

this year, so we take pleasure in
announcing that any of our read-

er* can secure a nice 10x11 in. ca|-
edar by sending the postage there-
for, Jc in stamp*, to D. SWIFT &

Co., Patent Attorney*, Washington.
D. G janMM I

IJM PRffitEMS
BEGOWI6 SERIOUS

SURPLUSAGE OF UNEMPLOYED

THROUGHOUT THE NATION IS

RAPIDLY GROWING LARGER.

NEW PUNS FOR STIMULATION
The Department of Labor Proposes

Two Plans by Which to Relieve

Acuteness of Situation.

Washington.?The reports coming
to the department o( labor show that
conditions of unemployment are be-

coming more serious and that labor
surpluses are growing throughout
the nation.

"The labor surplus in many Indus-
trial centers has increased rapidly in

the last 10 days," said a statement is-
sued by the department of labor.
"Plants heretofore engaged in war

work are not changing back to peace

activities fast enough to hold their
proper proportion of labor.

"The department of labor's investi-
gation of ways and means to stimu-
late building and Improvements and
augment the absorption of labor in
industry disclosed these two Impor-
tant ways of getting results:

"1. Legislation enabling the build-
ing and loan associations of Che coun-
try to use their real estate mortgages
for collateral in a system of federal
home loan banks; and

"2. Legislation to authorize imme-

diate adjustment and payment by the
government of reasonable claims
growing out of the summary rescind-
ing of war contracts.

"The former would permit home
builders to Bvail themselves of almost
$3,000,000,000 in loans; the latter

would provide much-needed, immedi-
ate capital for manufacturing. It is
probable a proposed law on the for-
mer soon will be Introduced in Con-
gress. Legislation on the latter now

is pending in the United States «en-
ate."

UNEXPECTED OBBTACLES BAR
PROQREBS ON REVENUE BILL

Washington.?New and unexpected
obstacles to the long-delayed war rev-

enue bill developed, resulting in set-
tlement of more minor disputes be-
tween the senate and house, but en-
tailing postponement of final action
by the conferees and submission of
the conference re-draft.

While house discussion was pro-
ceeding, it was learned that the con-
ferees had agreed to a compromise

amendment for pay bonuses of SSO
each to enlisted men and nurses and
S2OO to officers of the army, navy and
marine corps upon discharge. The
bonus wpuld be paid to those already
discharged as well as to those subse-
quently given honorable discharge or
who resign.

PRESIDENT WILBON TALKB
PLAINLY TO DELEGATE*

Paris. ?The crisis in the peace ne-
gotiations over the disposition to be

made of Germany's colonies seem* to
have passed, momentarily at least

It i* too early to say President Wil-
son's view has prevailed in its en-
tirety, but in American quarters there
is coafldence that a compromise plan,

which has been accepted in princi-
ple, will be worked out with details
which will be acceptable to the Am-
erican viewpoint.

What he said did not appear in
the official communique, nor has it
been disclosed with any official au-
thority but it may be statsd that it

was a very clear re-affirmation of the
principles for which the Preaidsnt
has previously contended. In phraas*

\u25a0tripped of diplomatic niceties, it is
understood, Mr. Wilson told the mem-

bers of the supreme council he would
not be a party to a division of Ger-
many's colonial possessions among
the power* which now hold them and

then become a party to a league of
nations, which, In effect, would guar-

antee -their title. There are infer-
ences that the President even refer
red to a peace of 'loot" \

ALL PRICE CONTROL OVfR
COAL BY UNCLE SAM ENDS

Washington/?i All pries control ex-
ercised by the fuel administration
over sntbracits and bituminous coal
and coke will cease under a blanket

order signed by Fuel Administrator
Garfield and made public. Zone regu-
lations and practically all rules for
ths distribution of fuel, -as well a*

most regulations concerning oil and
natural gas, promulgated under ths
Lever act as war measures, also are

rescinded.
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CHARGES HS!
AMERICANS FALSE

INVESTIGATIONS SHOW CRIME

WAVE IN PARIS TO BE DUE
LARGELY TO OTHERS.

APACHES DRESS IS SOLDIERS
Pari* Chief of Police Declare That
- the American Soldier Doea Not

Deaerve Hard Name Given Hint

Paris. ?That Apaches of all nation-
alities, dressed in American uniforms,
were mainly responsible for the acta
of violence which have caused broad-
cast publicity to be given to an al-
leged American crime wave In Paris,
,was shown by an investigation.

An opportunity was presented to
verify at police headquarters the fig-
ures respecting crimes during last
December. Thirty-four murders charg-
ed to Americans were discredited and
dwindled to two; 244 hold-ups and as-
saults were reduced by 80 per cent.

Brigadier General William W.
Harts, of the United States anny,
says:

"The reports concerning the large
number of murders by American sol-
dier in Paris are untrue. The statis-
tics show that the American soldiers
are maintaining their high standard
of discipline in every detail, wherever
they may be."

The Paris chief of police, H. M.
Mouton, sad he was greatly pleaded
at the co-operation of the American
detectives who have recently arrived
here.

Chief Mouton refused to make a
statement on the extent of crime, but
said that outside of some thefts of
automobiles,to the prejudice of the
American army, American soldiers did
not deserve the hard reputation prhich
had gone abroad.

BRAZIL TO BTAND WITH

AMERICA IN CONFERENCE

Paris.?Brazil will support the Unit-
ed States and other leading powers in
all matters brought before the peace
conference, declared Dr. Epltacio Pes-
soa, head of the Brazilian delegation
to the peace conference. This applies
to the league of nations and other
questions of general interest which
Brazil has in common with other na-
tions.

Dr. Pessoa said his assurance ap-
plied particularly to the disposition of
requisitioned German ships, of Which
Brazil holds 43, and also to the ques-
tion of Indemnities for which Brazil
will make a claim.

GOVERNMENT WOULD ACQUIRE
BEVIER AND KEARNEY BITEB

Washington.?Abandonment of 14
at the 16 national guard camps and
purchase by the government of the
sites of all national army canton-
ments was urged by Secretary Baker
and Assistant Secretary Crowell be-
fore the house military committee.
Camp Kearney, California, and Camp
Sevier, South Carolina, would be the
two guard camps acquired by the gov-
ernment, with the others returning to
land owners at the expiration of pres-
ent leases.

The recommendations were made
without regard to future military pol-
icy, Secretary Baker explaining that
he considered acquisition of the land
solely as a business proposition.

Retention of the national army
camps, Mr. Baker said, was favored
because of large investments made
there.

SENATE AGREEB TO HIGHER
PAY FOR MAIL WORKER*

YANKS IN MANY |
LOVE TANGLES

Keep American Consular Agsntft
\ on the Jump.

Washington.?ltoms in the $400,-
000,000 annual postofflce appropria-
tion bill, carrying several millions of
dollars for pay increases for post-
office clerks, letter and rural carriers
and railway mail employes during the
flscal year, were approved by the sen-
ate with little dlcsusslon. The house
had proposed to make the increases
permanent.

DOUGHBOY IS SVSCEPmiE
Haa More Time to Himself In British

Isles Than In France, Hence There
Have Been Mere Marrlagea to Brlt-
Isfi Than to French Glrie?Marriage
Customs ef Scotland Responsible
for Most Serious Problem.

Mr. Bamuel Doughboy has become
a much married man since he set out
to make the world safe for democ-
racy, and the United States consular
authorities throughout the British
Isles are having no end of trouble try-
ing to straighten out his marltsl diffi-
culties.

Of approximately a million mem-

bers of the Doughboy family who
passed through England on their way
to glory and everlasting fame In the
fighting line, several thousand (the ex-
act number Is not yet known) took
pretty English, Irish and Scotch girl*
unto themselves as wives.

Simply Could Not Resist
It appears Mr. Doughboy haa more

time to hffMelf In the British. Isles

than during
hence there have been more marriage*
to British girls than to French girls.
Not that onr soldiers and sailors care
less for the dark-eyed beauties of the
romantic country they have played
such a prominent part In saving from

German oppression, but here In Eng-
land and Ireland and Scotland they

Just naturally couldn't help themselves.
The girls smiled at them \flth love-lit
eyes and spoke so softly and sweetly
In their own language that they really
couldn't resist the temptation.

Everything was One until Mr.
Doughboy went away from here to add
his persuasive powers to those of Mr.
Tommy Atkins and Frenchy in throw-
ing Frits out of France and Belgium.

Uncle Sam, as we all know, was a bit
slow with his postal service at the
front, and Mrs. Doughboy in England,
Ireland and Scotland became very
much worried. They asked the con-

sular authorities about Mr. Doughboy's
whereabouts, and that'a Just where the
trouble started.

Uncle Sam, to whom said consular
authorities are more or less respon-
sible, thought he had some claim on
Mr. Doughboy, since he had fitted him
out with a brand new uniform, kit,
etc.; paid his expenses over here, and
even gave hlro spending money. 'But
Mrs. Doughboy protested that she had
first claim, and so the authorities have
been as busy at a marrying parson

of Hoboken, N. J., adjusting matters in
a manner that would not interfere
with Uncle Sam's business In Europe
and at the same time wonld relieve
the anxiety of the many young women
who have hopes of residing in the neat
future in America.

Mott Serious In Scotland.
Scotland, however, has produced

the most serious problem to solve,

Hundreds of wee lassies there say
they took Mr. Doughboy at his word.
Apparently that's all that's neces-
sary In Scotland, according to law.
While the Scotch girls do not
doubt the sincerity of Mr. Doughboy,
the fact that their mail has been so
irregular since he left, also that the
armistice has been signed and soon

he'll be returning to America, has
caused them to Inquire Just where they

stand. And the American consular
representatives are burning the mid-
night oil, blocking the telegraph and
cable Hues, exceeding the typewriter
speed limit and nursing aching beads
to find out all about It for all con-
cerned.

WORRIES OVER NO "KICKS"

MYSTERIOUS LOSS
OF 10,000 TROOPS

Business Seems to Be Slaek With St
Louis Complaint Board.

OREAT BODY OP MISSING MEN

WHOLLY UNACCOUNTED FOR

AFTER THREE MONTHS.

TOTAL DEATH ROLL, 40,709

Late Statement Shows Only Twenty-

Nine American Prisoners Remain
In German Hands.

Washington.?Official table* of tht
major battle casualties of the Ameri-
can forces in France, made public by
General March, chief of staff, show

tliat approximately 10,000 men remain
>wholly unaccounted for nearly three
months after the ending of hostllitiei.
The deaths, missing and known pris-
oners are tabulated up to January 10
for each* of the 3D combatant division*
of General Pershing's army. The to-
tal is 56,692 of whom 17,434 are classi-

fledd as missing or captured. An ap-
pended statement shows that only 29
American military prisoners were be-
lieved to be still In Oermany on Janu-
ary 8 and that 4.800 prisoners had

been checked up as returned and
118 died in captivity.

Some portion of the great body of
missing men may be located as th«
return of the army thins out th*
American forces in France. Indica-
tions are, however, that the majority
of the 10,000 Anally will be added to
the roll of honor shown In the tables
of those killed or died of woundß, now
recorded as 39,15.8 men.

To that figure also must be added
1,551 men ot the Marine Brigade, fig-
ures for which, not carried in the
tables, were obtained from official
sources. This brings the grand ag-
gregate of deaths from battle up to
40,709 on returns estimated officially
to be 95 per cent complete.

WAS PENCHANT FOR TALKING
THE CAUSE FOR TREATMENTI

Washington.?Reiterating in the
house charges that National Guard of
fleers were removed from their com-
mands after practically continuous
fighting service to make room for
regulars, Representative Oalllvan ol
Massachusetts, Democrat, read a let-
ter signed by 40 wounded officers say-
ing that investigation would prove
that medical officers had been order
ed to report as unfit officers who
might replace the regulars first as
signed for duty.

WILSON VICTORY IMMENSE
3UT PROPOSAL MODIFIED

STRIP EMPEROR
OF HIS WEALTH

TO EBTABLIBH BTAEMER
LINEB TO LATIN-AMERICA

Position of Kaiser Karl is Pain-
ful One.

The city of St. Louis Is expending
$3,000 a year to maintain a complaint
board, whose business Is to take car*
of all complaints St. Louisans wish to
make. But the board has begun to
worry. There have been no com-
plaints, nobody even kicking abonl

the amount of money spent to keep
the board.

IS ATTACKED BY SOCIALISTS

The complaint board has Issued a
system of complaint postcard books
with blank forms on which kicks will
be made, and theae have been dis-
tributed throughout the city In an
effort to stimulate the kickers. All
civic organizations who formerly did
so much kicking will receive these
postcard books, and the complaint

board Is hoping that the public gets
busy and comes along wrtth some
kicks.

The "Fortune" of War.
An Emporia, Kan., soldier. Just re-

turned home. Is In a sad plight. When
he went away to the war he sent his
civilian clothing to the girl to whom
be was engsged to be married. Since
that time the girl married a civilian,
and the latter Is gearing the soldier's
civilian clothing.

Church Organist at IS.
Miss Viola Langeller, aged fifteen

years, is sold to be one of the young-
est church organists In the country.
She was recently appointed to the po-
sition at the Church of Uic Sacred
Heart at Brockton. Mass. Mlse Lan-

yttler Is a Junior at the high achool. ,

According to estimates made by In-
telligence officers of the American

third army, based upon report* from
all parts of Germany, the organised

German army now located in various
depots numbers from three hundred

thousand to five hundred thousand,
men. The reports Indicate that these ,
soldiers are of such morale that they!
hardly will be available for operations

of any extent.

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS

Disposition of Imperial Funds to Bi

Decided by Austrian Parliament?
Former Ruler Is Living In Castle

-Belonging to Btate, but Cannot
Touch Million*?Treasure to Be
Divided Among New Btatee.

Pending on Investigation by the
Austrian parliament of the disposition

of the imperial funds, the position of
former Emperor Charles and the
erstwhile Imperial family continues to

be a painful one, not danfier-
ous unless the situation should lead
to disorders. In that event the family

possibly may travel to Swltrerland or

elsewhere.
The socialist papers continue freely

to attack the lormer emperor, arch-
dukes nnd aristocracy, claiming that
the latter did not do their duty dur-
ing the war. Thpre Is much critical
and frivolous gossip concerning the
former Empress Kit a.

The secret tile of tho old Emperor

Francis Joseph Is being examined.
His fortune Is variously estimated at

from 80,000,000 to 200,000,000 crowns.
According to one report the old em-
peror divided 00,000,000 crowns be-
tween his two daughters, Olselu nnd
Valerie, and his granddaughter, tho
Princess Wlmllschgrnetx. With other
iarge sums of tho Imperial funds do-
nations were made to churches, pen-
sions and the roynl poor.

Although Charles officially Is tho
dispenser of these funds It Is stated
that In reality they are handled by

the bank directors.

Lives In Btate Cattle.

Jacksonville. Fla. ?The South Allan
tic Maritime corporation has been or
ganlxed by the chambers of commerc*
of Jacksonville, Wilmington, Charles
ton and Brunswick, to establish regu
lar lines of steamers frrtm each of ths
Ave mentioned ports to South and
Central American ports. The first
steamer will sail from Savannah la
March to be followed soon after by
one from Jacksonville, then by others
from other ports.

GOVERNMENT AIDED
BIG MEM PACKERS

DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE
RESPONSIBLE FOR PACKERS

CONTROL OF MARKETS.

CHARGE DENIED IS ABSURD

Aiiertlon Made Food Administration

Served at Bcreen Behind Whloh
Illegal Deala Wore Made.

Washington.?The food administra-
tion and tlie department of agricul-

ture aided the five big packing flrmi
in obtaining a monopolistic control
of the meat packing industry, Edward
C. Lassater, of the National Live-
stock association's executive commit-
tee and a former employe of the food

| administration testified before the
house interstate commerce committee.

While Mr. Lasater was making this
charge and asserting he had resign-

, ed from the food administration be-
' cause ho realized "its practices were
harmful to tho common welfare," L.
D. H. Weld' manager of Swift £ Co.'s
research department, told the senate
agriculture commltee a combination
6t big packers to control the meat
industry was impossible because of
the large number of independent con-
cerns.

Referring to Major Gen. Leonard
Wood, the letter read by the Massa
chuietts representative taid:

"When General Wood visited the
front he wat treated more llko a Oer
man tpy than an officer of the United
States. We have the word of several

colonelt that knew him well for this.
He was ordered back from his visit
here without being allowed to visit
the Italian front or returning through
England, at he was invited to do by
Lloyd George.

"General Wood was the idol of the
army, officers and men alike, and >u
one of the mott efficient offieen, jtel
he was kept In a corner all the time."
Who did itr

Mr. Lasater asserted before the
house committee that durinf the last
18 months tho food administration
had "sorvod as a screen" behind which
the packers operated illegally against
tho public's Interests.

SOUTHERN CONGRESSMEN TO
DISCUSS COTTON ACREAGE

Ekertsau castle, where the former
emperor Is now living, docs not belong

to him but Is property of the state,
together with other lurge estates and
also the famous collection of Jewels
In Hofburg castle, among which is tho
Florentlna diamond, called tho fourth
largest In the world, and ulso a won-
derful necklace.

Washington.?The plan of waging
a campaign In the South to urge r»
duetlon of the cotton acreage, and re-
tention by growers of all their cotton
until a price of 35 cents a pound If
reached will be discussed at a meet
Ing of the members of the senate and
house from the cotton states.

The department of agriculture aid-
ed the packers, Mr. Lasater charged,
by delaying investigation of tho meat
growers by the federal trade commis-
sion at the time the packers them,
selves were being investigated.

It Is expected Hint this property
will he dlstrlhuled among the various
republics of the former empire when

the accounts are settled among them.

It wl|l be necessary also to dlvldo
up the vast an>l wonderful treasures,
the mnsterpleces of art, paintings, an-
tiquities and vases Centered In Vienna,
formerly crown property, or In tho
stnte museum or other museums or
libraries. These are believed to be
worth several billions of francs.

NO MATERIAL DECREASE t
SHOWN IN WAR EXPENSES.

London ?The Paris correspondent
of the Dally Mall says Japan on
Thursday formally accepted the

theory of lnternatlonalisatlon of
colonies and that it was understood
South Africa had abandoned its oppo-
sition to the scheme.

"President Wilson," the correspon-
dent adds, "undoubtedly won an lm-
men»; diplomatic victory, but has had
to modify his original proposals to
some exlenL"

TYPHUB AND ORUNKENNEBB
RUNNING RIOT IN PETROQRAO.

Vienna's Glory Tottering.

The meeting was decided upon at
a joint session of the senate and house
agriculture committees, called by
Senators Smith of South Caroling
Shepperd of Texas, Smith of Georgia
and Representatives Heflln of Ala-
bama, Lee of Georgia, Jacoway ol
Arkansas. Candler of Misslsalppl and
Toung of Texaa.

Mr. Heflln said the demand for
American cotton la 6,000,000 bales
greater than the supply and that Ju«l
as soon as peace terms are signed
prices will be advanced to 40 cents.

REACH COMPLETE AOREEMENT
ON WAR TAX REVENUE BILL

Washington.?Although nearly thres
month* have passed since the signing
of the armistice.' the American govern-
ment's war expenses phow no signs ol
decreasing materially.

In January the treasury paid out
abont $1,800,000,000 for ordinary wat

expenses, exclusive of allied loans, or
only S7O/ 00.000 less than In Decem-
ber, f1f.000.000 less than In Novem-
ber and considerably more than in
any month heretofore.

The disposal of these treasures In
expected to be a difficult tank and to
be fraught with disaster to Vienna,
iilncc her whale future existence Is be-
lieved to depend upon her ability to
muke herself a center of attraction
for visitors, tourists, artists, archi-
tects nnd students of music and tnedl-
clne, now that she no longer Is a cen-
ter of commerce and politics of a
treat empire which annually drew In

billions of Income from such sources.
Friends of former Kmperor Charles

assert that all the sins of the Hnps-
burgs have been visited upon his head
and that he ho#" 1been blamed for all
the, grafting In the army, although
the aristocrats declare that the graft-
ing generals were principally those
without titles. They admitted, how-
ever, there were a few exceptions In
which corrupt nobility profited by the
war. ,It Is asserted by the friends of
Charles thnt while the old emperor
never was permitted to get In touch
with the people Charles Immediately
got rid of the "old crowd" and did his
best to Introduce new men and to stop
the war.

Potrogrnd ?The bolshovists seem
to be in a state of panic owing to the
reported landing of allied troops on
tho Narva front. They are prepared
to evacuate the city and have allow-
ed tho garrison to pillage ths city.
Krylenko, a bolshnvlst general, who
enlisted lit the army of General Deni-
kln for the purpose of pushing bolshe-
vlst propaganda, has been arrested at
ItostofT.

Wahslngton.?Tbe war revenue bill,
revised to raise about tC.000,000,000 by
taxation thl syesr and 14,000.000.000
annually thereafter, assumed final
form when senate and house conferees
reached a complete agreement on the
measure.

Dutch ships requisitioned by ths
American government during the war
and now operated by the shipping
board will be uncondltlonslly returned
to Holland as rapidly as they reach
United States ports at the conclusion
of their present voyages. The an-
nouncement Is made by the war trade
board, which baa reached an acres
ment on the subject with the shipping
board. _

AWES MARINES WITH MOTOR

The official bolshevlst organ In
Petrograil, Krasnays Galetta, states
that tho typhus epidemic In Petro-
grad Is assuming enormous propor-
tions and that tho sufferers exceed
tens of thousand. At the same time
drunkennea in Petrograd Is becom-
ing legendary. Everybody Is
don Ing himself to drunkenness, In-
cluding the communistic leaders. Ton
thousand roubles Is paid for a bottle
of palslfled alcohol. Official data say
that #he number of persons In Petro-
grad who are fed by the public kitch-
ens surpasses 300,000.

Tbe conferees already had announc
ed agreements on all lax rate adjust

meats. Absence of President Wilson
made doubtful the exact date the new
law would become effective.

An army of Ave hundred thousand
men was unanmously decided on by

the bouse military committee as the

basis for determining the appropria-
tion for army pay for the year begin
-nlng next July. Committee member*
aay that the number Is expected to be

the average force during the year. The

decision mark* the beginning of tlik
committee'* work of framing the an-
nual military appropriation bill. Mem-
bars *ay, however, that Itha* no bear-
ing on permanent military policy in
jth« (sture.

Circus Psrformsr Acting as Instruc-
tor Makes Trlcka Look Simple.

Muny a marine rookie bus stripped

his gears trying to do "setting tip" ex-
ercises under nn Instructor who wits
formerly n professional contortionist.

Sergeant Joe Mader, who Is instruc-
tor and motor vehicle expert of the
Third company of the signal battalion

of marines ut Philadelphia, was out
on the parade grounds recently giving
a raw class a few tips on how to ride
a motorcycle. Kor a while he content-
ed himself with riding ncroxs the urea
with his machine listing ut nn angle

of M degrees. Then lie raised the
front wheel off the ground nnd rode
thnt way. Turning bis inni-hine villli
an acuteness that skidded him nil the
way around he started on the return
trip. Ah he approached the -' awe-
stricken class he stood up on the sent
of the motorcycle nnd, waving his
arms in the semaphore code, signaled,
"That's ail there Is to it."

Hut later they found out that he
used to ride around the wall* of a
tank !u a circus sideshow.

Long* to Make Real Pie.
The one great ambition and drenm

of Omntesa Marin Ixischl of Rome.
Italy, Is to make a pie. Yes, n regu-
lar American, home-made pie?the
kind mother used to ranke before war
substitutes came Into vogue. The
countess Is In Boston to study the
economic nnd social conditions of
Amerlc.ii women workers and the vo-
cational educational Institutions of the
United States.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years

Blcnaturecf Y7&UA6K

Dixon's Lead Pencils are the
are TBB BEST. Try tliem
and be convinced. They aro
for sale at this office.?So.

NO REABON WHY BUSINESS
BHOULD BE BAD IN BPRINO.

Washington - Government officials
hero see no roason why business
should not be good in the early
spring. Members of the federal trade
commission, who keep their Angers on
the ptil»o of Industry in the United
Rtates, believe that by the middle of
June the entire nation will be busy.
This belief Is baaed on the demand
for rcontructloa material and sup-
plies.

Reporter troubles between li.bor
and empolyers come from some com-
munities. Many employers are reduc-
ing waKes. This is met with protests
from workmen, who claim that the
high cost (it living has not been re-
duced.

North Carolina and South Carolina
seem to be In fair shape The fall
In tho price of cotton is hurting those
farmers who held It. Cotton mills
who had war orders were hit hard
and suddenly when the armistice was
signed, but there are signs of new
life

BUY WAR BAVHfO STAMPS

TROTZKY BEGINS ATTACK
UPON NARVA WITH FURY

JlelslnKfor*. ? Trotzky him ar-
rived on the Yamhurg-N'arvii front
with a HtronK detachment of sailors
and a Rood deal of artillery. Ms or-
dered it Keneral attack upon Narva,
which began with ureal ftirv. The
Ksthonlan general (afT In hopeful of
being able to renst tlhe attack, al
though tho Hiinil' ion HOCinn i];tngerous
because 'if thi* jMiHKlliilltyof a dosper-
*tn attack liy tho bolshevlsts from Itio
Rigs direction upon the right flank.

OMBK GOVERNMENT HAS
NOT REPLIED TO PROPOBAL

Omsk.?ln tho abaenee of details

the Omsk government ban not yet re-
plied to tho proposal to r.ttend a con-

ference of th<« Russian fac tlons on tho
Princes - Island*. Admiral Kolchak,
however. him issued h proclamation
to tba army In which ho says thoro
ran he *o thought at an armistice
with ti c, bolshevik! "who crushed tho
nation, pillaged property, defiled nan*
tOuf'fß and massacred the people."

Under agreement reached with tha
Dutch ship owners vessels destroyed
are to bo replaced either by money or
bjr ship* at option of tb« Dutch owner*

and liberal rated for the use of tha
vessels are allowed. There is no In-
formation as to the exact number of
ship lost, or whether payment will b«
In money or Unltfd States tonnage

Itch relieved in 2t minute* by
Woodford's Lotion. Nevei
fails. Bold br Graham Drug Co,

BUY WAR SAVING STAMPS I

MILLION MARK PASSED IN
DEMOBILIZATION Off ARMY

Washington.- -Demobilization of the
army passed tbe million mark during
the paat week, General March an
nounced. with 6.1237 officers nnd
152.411 men actually discharged Of

.the officers mustered out 2.444 were
on duty In Wsshlngton.

The demobilization has proceeded
to such a point that general officers
are belev diacharged from tbe war or
ganisatlon. General March announced
honorable discbarge of 33 generala.

Cotton aeed Interests have been no

tilled by the food administration that

the price-stabilization plan for cotton

seed and Its products pat Into effect In
September will continue through the
present season. If all elements of the
Industry continue to co-operate.

At least two hundred tboussnd Amer-
icans now In the army will remain In

Franca. The majority will remain be-
cause they wish to marry French wom-

en and the rest because tbey are

charmed with French life and see great
opportunities for American energy.
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GRAHAM CHURCH DIRECTORY ]

Clraham Baptist Church?Rev,
V. Weston, Pastor.

Preaching every first and thiroEifl
Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. und 7.00 fe-H

Sunday School every Sunday
8.45 a. m. W. I. Ward, Supt.

Prayer meeting every Tuesday ait'Hu
T.30 p. m.

Graham Christian Church-N. Main'M
Street?Rev. P. C. Lester.

Preaching services every See»M
fourth Sundays, at

every Sunday at m
10.00 a. M.? W. R. Harden, Super- '»s
inteddent,

New Providence Christian Church ]
?North Main Street, near Depot-
Rev. P. C. Lester, Pastor. Preach- :i
ing every Second and *ourUi Sun- -
day nights at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday at I
».« a. m.?J, A. liuyliff, Superin- I
tendent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet- \u25a0\u25a0'M
ing every Thursday night at 7.45.
o'clock.

Friends?Worth of Graham pub- I
lie School, Rev. John M. Permar,
Pastor.

Preaching Ist, 2nd and 3rd Sun- 5
days at ll.uu a. m. and 7.00 p. m,

Sunday School every Sunday at9.45 a. m.?belle Zachary, Superin- 'Sfl
tendent '!sPrayer meeting every Thursday 4evening at 7.30 o'clock.

Methodist Episcopal, south? cor. >'MMain and Maple Streets, Rev J ' m
K. Edwards, Pastor.

Preaching every Sunday'at a.OSa. m. and at 7.30 p. m.
Sunday School every Sunday at fl

#.46 a. m.? W. fi. Ureen, Supt. "

£? Church-N. Main Street,ML
Rev. R. S. 'lroxler, Pastor.

Preachinz first and third BavmLAdays at 11 a. m. and S p. m,
Sunday School every Sunday at

0.4# a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

/>resbyterlaD?Wst Elm
\ T. M. McConnell, pastor. 3

tpay School every Sunday at \u25a0

t
DD r ''"anwon » ® u" a

r
P £? ,b7, t "rUn (Travora Chapel}? I

J. W, Clegg, pastor.
Preaching every Second and

Fourth Sundaya at 7.30 p. m. M
Sunday Bchool every Sunday at130 p. m.-J. Harvey White, Su- 5perintendent.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

JOHN J. HENDERSON j
Attorney .ai-Law
GRAHAM. N. C.

Oflie* ever NatlmalBuk «f AIaaMSM 1

J"- s. coo xM
Attorney -at- Law,

GRAHAM, ..... N. 0. j
Office Pittorwo Buildlnf
Beoood Floor "

UK. WILL S.LOSO.JB. j
: ; ; dkwtibt : ; .

Irakis), - - -
- North Carolina 4

OFFICE IN SIMMONS BUILDISQ

ACOB A. LOWO. J. ELMER LOU* f"

LONG & LONG,
Attorneys und (JoanMlort at LftW

GRAHAM, N. C.

\*£S\\rrs YOURS-USE
* Nature's restart live and lajt short,

cut to quick relief from stomach ills:
Heartburn, Dizziness, Acid Moutn,
I<»t Appetite, Sleepletsnesi, etc.
Known, trusted and tried by thous-
ands the whole land over.

Thla in u» certify y«»u that I hava ,19
ih»* |n« i ?inVntl from

fn). Mtmf ?«» it l« #xc*ll«fitand Ud'injr m# all fh«* aaod.
KKV. O. L. LAWIIK.SCE. Wadlej, Ga. )
Hlnr* o»lr>r fifr*-toriHne Ul7 ot"tnarh

haw liurtina fjiw atwl I Juat ?'
e*u **t anything that I want to. I . , '"<3

hfl<l India* «t lon for 20 inri.
I>*.WILLIAMtt. 1(1 IkixB'J, Tifrr.Ga.
y-fJfH H tuja knta?Dliaiemliu Sill
A/fST<W/«'» 01 lnt(, far ptmf. m

HAYES DRUG COMPANY,
OR AHAM, N. C.

* rnrj

LIVES MINISTERS

This book, untitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min>
isters in the Christian Church 9

with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print*
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 92.00; gilt top, 92.60. By
mail 20e extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. Kkrnodlk,
1012 K. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Va.
Orders may be left at this office.

HelltlIs Mix Hours

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
Uisoase relieved in six hours b/

| the "NBW GREAT 80UTH AMER-
ICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is a

; great surprise on account of its
exceeding oromotness in relieving

Eain ID bladder, moneys and back,
i male or female. Relieves reten- ~

tion of water almost immediately.
If you want quick relief and cure

this is the remedy. Sold by Gra-
ham Drug Co. ad»,

_

I*+UP^O-IMTE +

job
+PR!ning + \u25a0

| DONE AT THIS OFFICE. |

| X GIVE US A TRIAL. i


